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ham, in tha next Congress.

Ga.atlt Uewui Esq. ht5 Cnrrj

rt utvm bell

trail. S. T arrre th fvxxw;

wWkWpUed th po- -

hlirt! tad ctixul relatwesrf V

(MCnM of or UatiapLere which either
srre. Iika lljvti. or skoali he. epra-1,- 1

fro-- iW Jaotber ntry, witbaat
aaviajU-f- a rfogtiittd by any Eanj,eaa
or Anretieaa Power. rr . --

TW writer of lb Bta arfkl thinkt
that th United State,' and the otter

' American . Power uvUrff circm
ttaaced. w31 1 &! t depata rrpre-enun- m

to th raama Coogres, in
onl!r t deJiberttv tad ct at to the
Utter aerie af abject. W ahall not
andertak to tar what MsHt to be the
decision of rr rovernmeato thi point,
bat. w aa Mr there are weight ob-- -

' itaclea -- a canplMi)ee, and we are,
..moreover, free to con few, that' we do

aot cmmqVt the new American State
a quite ripe fur the arrangements in
daesrioa. i It would be easier to eo-o- p-

crate with the Coagreaa, il bo soecial

btlitrerent end werein new.

and loerpool to tba ZX Tbm luoat im- - to reprpsent th Mlaiotoa DiirUarticles eootawed Ift tbeia r Jhe ,
. . 3

fchowUr ' .. r.l'Bv,-1.-.
5.-- '

A writer in 1h DemKYic Pre
W ftav thefei. Renab.) ha taken the

subject of the proposed meeting into
consideration, ami arges the necessity
of oir Bsvernment tending a plempo
teatiarr to the contemplated congress

; Tb editor of the National Intelligen
cer trsent in toto from th opinions of
thi writer.- - and wind ana column of
bieetion at follow:

' Aninst th OMznificent scheme of the
Philadelphia Mutks, we enter our decided
tiroiest' We want not hit Areopagus, any
more than we do the Amphtctyons. For ow
Areopagus, we want our Bench of J dges;

y
. aiwl for our Council of A lnhictyons, we

chooae our own ConirreM. We deaire.
Ana. to be member! of no Confederation more

' comprebefuire than that oi the Unitttl Sitfc$

' wf America.

.A letter (its the N. Y. Evening
h FVt f tUe 20tn ult.) ha been placed

ir in our hind tor perusal tin morning
that contain tbeootlinet ot a great pru
lect, hich, it wonld appear, may be

,.- ,cm tohiehlf intcrestini to this citv
. that we make the following extract and

! 1 xctfoiaaiend it to our readers:
; v " Edenlon, N. C. March 31.

'Gentlemen--Yo- r tome time past

ctfT wU. u coansaaded by V gifii t.
th cawl. ' . ' . ' .
AVwed ia thift Tigbt, tt MT 0

drrrd th Oibralur f th CbcMpeake.
'

I ORK1GN. r It
LATE FROM FRANCE.

:itr tka Itaataa. Capt. Smith, frewi
J a . ff

Ilttre, faavitn .itw-iortwaww-

.Urrtir) we have received Pari pa-

per to tlie24lh of March iaclawve.l
Preparations for th coroaatioa of)
Cbariet X. at rtheinjs. were making
cpon the most fnagrtificent, extensive
and plead'd scale. The expense of
tVs display of Rnval extravagance, is
estimated at from five to seven millions

dollars. .
The Princess of Metternich died in

Paris en the tlth of March; and the
Prince was about to leave that capital to
ioin the Emneror of Austria at Milan.
During the absence of the court from
Vienna, (about six weeks,) the corp
Diplomatique will repair to LomLardy.
It is dosbt.d bv some, whether Mr.
Stratford Cannins's mission to St. Per
tenburgh. has any connexion with the
affairs of (irrcce. Mr. C was obliged
lo wait some eijht or ten days at St.
pptersbui jrh, br fere he could obtain an
audience of the Emperor. It is denied
by the St. Pctersb-irg- Journal, that any
secret treaty exists between Russia and
Spain. The anly treaty in force i that
neiociatrd in !8N, in concert with the
whole of the allied powers

Humors from the East again announce
the fall of the long-besiege- d fortress of
Patras, into tie hands nt the Oreeks.
This intelligcice is by thi way of Leg-

horn, at which place the news was re-

ceived bv a vessel in four days from
Corfu. The mrrender took place on
the Glh of lebrtiary. Advices from
Constantinople state, that Omer Vrione
has acquainted the Ottoman government
that he was oliiged by his own troops to
abandon his positions, and that it was
not in his powtr to do any thing for the
forte, ins solders being in a state of
rebellion.

It is mentioned in a letter from
Nurembnrg. dated March 15, that
serious ti oubUs were apprenended in
consequence of a plan of the Turkish
government, which was unseasonably
divulged, to i.nnrove the disciidine of
the Janissaries, according to the advice
of lord Strangford, by dealing with
them more severely, ami incorporating
liem with the troops. The Janissaries

became furious, anu threatened revenge
if the least innovation was made into
their actual organization. Since wri-

ting the above, we find the following
lem-- r from Constantinople, dated the
13th of February.

"The conduct of the Janissaric9 be-

comes more alarming every day. -
Within a short time these disturbers of
the public peace have even ventured to
stop and insult some Europeans of dis-
tinction in the streets of Pera. In the
disturbances which have occurred nei-

ther the Greeks nor the Franks took
part. The arrest made by the police
in consequence of these discoveries, ex-

cited four orta of the Janissaries to se-

dition. Scheik Mustapha, astrologer of
the Sultan. Abdi Aga, and several su-

perior officers of the Janissaries, were
the instigators. The Grand Vizier,
the Aga of the Janissaries, and the Aga
Pacha of Bujukdcre, hastened together
to prevent the tumultbecoming general.
A Janissary of the twenty third orta de-

nounced the conspiracy a few hours be-

fore it was to have broken forth. The
persona or the above mentioned chiefs
were immediately seized and delivered
to the JittstangiBachi. They confessed
their jrui t under the torturf . aiif wir
strangled with thirty more of the con -
RDirators. Other discontented officers
of the four orlas were sent on board the
fleet, but part only arrived at the Dar -

dandles, some bcinsr drowned in the
passage. This extreme rigor, however,
on the part of the Asa of the Janissaries.
exasperated that soldiery to such a de
gree that the Sultan deposed him, ami
he is succeeded by Koul K.ihagassy,com-manrie- r

of the fifty-nint- orla. All
persons in easy circumstances have been
ordered to arm themselves and their
domestics. The famous Ghalib Pacha
has been sent from Gallipoli to Adami,
which h v is inerelv a meaanri nf
precaution, as he is beloved by the no -

i . i . --'. J..

Ct ""fiafe thougtii of addressing you on a ve

- Tt imttortairtiubiect, which, ur your ex
i ertiont and command of capital, roisht

If
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oi,J ofllc viitliia tHe rfef frrruc- - f
.tie f th Ueiwt. 'At wtewnj. ii

was revotTd', rUat m dianer bepew t
rh FIjtv. John C. CaUxwa on M am- -

tal; and i accordaiif e iA tai role,
cammitUe of rranemect and toasts
wer appoiated for ibe ccr3.

O iVm taorBias of Ibe Kit, tb cow

mitte aX arrangeraent.tUarliaW y

CoL Michael Rieuhardt.aBaeaatuuDj
a noit gallant aad animated appearance
rnla aat teveral mile to receive a. wci
come the distinn'uhed vtvter. Vhen

met, he wa addressea wim peca- -

iar appropnatenes and elegance oy

Malor llrndenoo. and politely invited
t partake of the dinner pwided for

of
th occasion. la reply, Mr. Calhoaa
tendered the assurance of a proper ap-

preciation, on hi part, of this lealimo--

nial ol leapect, ano accepieu wun pica
aore the invitation. The touching sen
sibility manifeted in the manner of
Mr. Calhoun' reply, insUntaneoulv
asociated as it was with the warm and
affectionate cordiality which marked

. . . ...
the tiubaeauent interchange ol saluta
tion, kindled, as it by electric mnuence,
in every bosom present, a glow of warm
aad high-tone- d emotion, which can on-

ly be appreciated by those who have
soiwtimes felt these buoyant transports
of felinz. Mr. Calhoun was after
wards escorted by the committee to Mr.
M'Bee's, and there received with the si-

lent yet heartfelt welcomes of lumbers
who had gathered on the spot to partici-
pate in the joyful festivity of the day.
After an interval of a few .ninutcs, the
guest and company were seated to a
tasteful and exj'We repast, provided
by Mr. M'Bce; and the sportive liiliari- -

ty that lor a lew moments piayeuauom
the tabic, seemed but a congenial pre
lude to the mare animated effusions of
the festive b'ard. When the cloth was
removed, the following toasts, provided
for the occasion, were drank:

Jamtt Monroe A name consecrated by the
virtues of him who bears it.

The .Itlminittratitn tf .Mm Q. Adumt
Transcendent talents and anient patriotism
constitute the pledget of its excellence.

, Jii.frnt Jack tonTYiC soldier and the pat- -

riotj niay the scene ofdomestic privacy prove
welcome, and honor and tranquillity attend
the evening of lua day

iMfaxiette, Bolivar and Jltiita Congenial
spirits their fume as lasting as the cause for
winch they bled.

Jlyron The brightest star that glows in the
intellectual constellation of the nineteenth
centurv.

TJie triumph of liberal principJet The A- -

merican Kagle . and Dritish Lion against the
world.

John C. Calhoun May the consistency
which has heretofore marked his conduct, at-

tend him throughout his politit nt career.
this last, so congenial with the leel

ings inspired by the scene, touched a
string that vibrated in every bosom, and
was with a peaiitig emphasis
of applause: upon which Mr. Calhoun
rose, obviously under the pressure ol

deep emotion, tendered his thanks lor
the kind feeling prssed in the toast,
and in return offured

The twin sisters, North and South Carolina;
united in origin and interest, may they always
be united in sentiments and affection.

The following toasts, subsequently
presented, served to fan the fire of pat-
riotic feeling which pervaded the com-

pany.
Hi; Mr. .Michacl'Tht heroes of the revo-

lution.
by Mr A. J M Brevard The pending

resolution for the alteration of the constitution
in the election of chief majiatra'c of the na-

tion: success to the measure and prosperity
to its advocates.

After Mr. Calhoun had retired,
Bv Muj. Daniel C. Forney, President The

cause of Internal Improvement May it find
an advocate mthe heart ot every true Ameri
can.

'BuMr. 7'Aow(w Deu-et- , ir.IIenry Clay, a
brilliant meteor in our political atmosphere

the; clonus of envy and discontent that
seemed for a moment to dim its lustre, have
been dissipated before the s of truth.

By Mr. J. Edward CrtiiounMay the period
not be distant, when the world shall regard
monarchy only as a political superstition.

By Mr. Hubert .rtior-Dank- l Webster,
one of the brightest ornaments of our coun-
try he shortly reap the reward he so
justly merits.

It was peculiary gratilying: to witness
the unexampled unanimity that charac-
terized the proceedings on this occasion:
all the petty animosities, engendered by
recent political events, seemed to have
been swallowed up in one grand, over- -

wneiming ourst oi graieiui attachment.
The pomp exhibited might have been
surpassed; but the intensity ot lectin,
swelled as it was to its greatest pitr
admitted of no augmentation. Above
all, the engaging sweetness of manners,
the unreserved affability, and the highly
cultivated colloquial powr of the
guest, imparted additional zest to the

t a a r
convivial ooaru. . , ; Joy oruer. - ,

;V i'S-'A- ; PARTICIPANT.

Jkscription of Ibrtws Monroe It
face the entrance of the Chesapeake
Bay, within: about a mile of the Rip (laps;
every yessei eutenne tlie Bay must pass
within half that distance of the guns of
me fortress; ana-a- s upwards ot 000
guns Can be brought to bear w ithin that
range, upon an object not; larger (ban a
human beiiig, it would appear impossible
for any hostile vessel to force an en-

trance. "l"he precautions taken to ren-
der thit Fortress impregnable, are admi-
rable. "An External 'wall of about, 25
feet thick surrounds the entire area
The space between this outward wall,
rod the inner, filled with a canal
perhaps 50 feet wide, and the whole

be nt into tuccessfnl operation.
I;iV.w the extent of uncinplored capita

;tift yaar-city- t I know the industry and
enterprise oi your cmzen; ami i anuw

$mt tr accomplishment of my design
benefit New-Yor- k, nearly at

ftlueh'as it ..would this section of our
State. I know that the design would
be practicable, aitd I feel convinced that
the atock would be profitable. It is' fiothing let than the opening of an

the "Alantic ocean, at Nag's
Bead,- - into v Albemarle Sound, near

jj where. Roanoke Inlet formerly was.
The value and importance ofsuch an
inlet-ha- t long been known to many per-tons- ;

both in and oat of this Slate. It
tin!, for many years,! been a favorite

v theme of tonversation and speculation
A id the ocean, and sounds, and coasts,

add itland adjacent, have been carcfu -

.ly surreyed and sounded by our State
Engineer, ; Hamilton Fulton, EsqV.
whose Bcieuce 'and jndgment have not
been questioned. 1 have his report

. lencth. and his charts and plans and es- -

' ti ran ten I am authorised to say thai
h wishes most anxiously to superintend

, tills grea work, and that it can be ac-

complished in a short time, and at a cost
far short ot his estimates, made several
year's since.' The whole cost and labor

or ot viiis ome, ia annouct4 in it

Wilanjta Recorder, at a cro3;

Wt are informej; say tVe last Fit.
ettville Oberytr,-tLatfCol- . Jo,
PK5rrT, whom we om Kae l r t
announced at a. candidate for Cor-- ..,

from thit TJittrict, dedinet bcii'., , .
"""""" Aacaiuu ',

M'Nr.Ilt, of Moor :CotJdly, furn.p.'r'. i J'Representative in Longrtts, 1H Ci ..
didate. Col. 51'NcilJ aalMrl C

P?per w.;n pnioab.y ha tlie tmly fa;
uairs in una iisuici. --

v J.

Tlio Halifax Free Press anr.:n.
jAMr.s Oraxi , Esq. as a Catlidalc f r
the Halifax District. , ' '

Thi Western Carolinian annracei
the following:

Dr. Robebt B. Vakce, (lie late R-
epresentative, Maj. SamubL-P- Casox,
Jamel Graham and 'Few Vauei,
Esq'rs.ia the Morgan ton District. '

Lewis William,' Emj. ia t!

Wilkes District,
.

Jonw Loxs, jr. Esq. ia (he Saliskrr
District

V -

Pol'dical.Vft have receivetf tlie af
dress of Samuel D. Inghara, Esq. i
member of tho House of jBeprescntatirci

from Pennsylvania, to his constituent

in rcnly to such oarts of Mr.Cl.vW
'cular as relale to hiinaelf. It wiUaiA

. . . ...
V m 0UKnM,

We have also received the drcuUrt
nrtlr . Jdlinann anil T V. n.iU

-

v
Esq'i S. Representatives tch Congress,

the frmef frm KentOcky tnj the lib,

ter from Ohiov After statin that Gtt. '

Jackson (Mr. Clay Out of the Way) VH
., . . ...
the Choice Ot kcntucky, Ohio and Mis .

souri, and that, had he obtained the

r .. . l- - ul,,uao c wuu.u im t"lK.9
been elected by the Electoral Colleges, ;

ob ,
:, .

had obtained imre t

the uV.i T1 tw - competitor! n7 .

and Crawford unlted v Ut obtaiatd the e

wtoral votes of eleven tate. whilst his con- -

'petitors, united, had only ten.i ,
"Had I telt disposed, I could not rei4
preponderance of public sentiment w

have overlooked the whicn we peon

have totlie chow. JyfceUn
ment, an every grateful aemembrance of

your former kin.ln would liaos risen un

,n indignant array against me, had I tte3

otherwise than I have done. A it is, ( rct

i feel, that 1 have acted in accordance !tk

the fundamental principles of the free guva

ment under"whichwelive,'andtbeundoMbKl

"f ottht majoritjrof the Amecanpe;,
ple"

. ytMi?"
Mr. Gazlay's circular occupies mw

- -- - i e

n
- . -

r "" x ,

election.

At a meeting of aumbef of (he ci.
zensf Edenten, held on tlie 15th u!t.

a Society, auxiliary the ;
Aojeric2B

Col ooization; Society, to beisnoniina-te-d

'

77i Edenton Auxiliary Cohni:

lion Society,n"y(t formed. (. The Sjcic-t- y

adopted a Constitution;

the following gentlemen at their c!S-- --

, i -- .fcers: - v. ;

Josiah Collins, Esq.' Presio'ent.- - '
Gen. JamdS Iredell, 1st Vice PrtHde J
Rev. Henry Holmes.Sd Vi lfHenry Wills, Esq.:Sec'ry of the

Nath"! Hond. Esa. Treasurer. f

' Gen. R. T. Brownrigg,
v" James U. Bent, Esq"; '

Mr. James R. Creecy, 2
3

V

'
Chas.E. Johnson, Esq.; 5

, '
Mr. Clem.' H. Blount,

mp TCnrconi, ; .;. .J

Price of CoUonki Petcrsbarg,

(he 29th ultimo; i6 24 cents;

- At SeW-Yor- k an the Z&KW

22 to 6; New-Orlea- ns 25 to SOj A

'
bama 22 to 6. " : .
'At CharlestoVxin the 25. el li

iand 55 t 'S0iStd.S0to40;
Santee tftitoi Short Staple 24o

fTh&thltto
texington and Concord, Mass. ,

celebrated at the latter- plaee ,

19th nttim'Q,"0n the, came uy,

corner stone oi
erected bytlie, pitizens of

was laid with masonic cerenuic?

Oa the 2Mb or Marclt, nr. uusuasoa --

traduced into tb Houae of Commons a K-ri-

of Revolution, having foe tkeir object
the removal tit the exiatins prohibitory, da,
tie. . '

The firrt raduction ia to be mad ia cotton
rood, from Wy guiueaa per cent to tea
pouixu per rem. i c..cy
to remove all difference oipnee between in--
dia and Scottlah mualina.

The next reduction ia in woollens, h'ch
wiU be in nuure fifteen pound- - per hundred
instead of fifty.

The nest articled linen, the duties on
which are propoaed tube reduced to 2J
nouniu.

F re-p- i books and foreign paperj are to be
reduced to a x pence on the former and 3
pence on the UlLcf.

Hfdiictions are proposed on various other
articles, none of wlucli arc of any conse-

quence to our readers.
Liverpool, March 29.

The market opened heavily t the brrin- -

ninj of the week ending the 24lh, and Cot- -
.... f.,i r.,11 io.i ,., p, but toward the end
of the week it had advanced a 3-- 4 per
lb. The sales for the week amounted to
54,000 bags.

Mr. Stratford Canning was about to return
home, having wholly succeeded in. his mis-

sion, which was a special one relating solely
to the adjustment of the differences between
Russia and the United States, on the subject
of the navigation of the Pacific ocean. It is
said that Mr. Canning, after the arrangement
of the specific object of his mission, introdu-
ced the question of Greek politics; but the
Ihitiian minister not finding the discussion
of this subject included in the bond, decli- -

ned entering upon any topie not expressly
committed to him to negotiate with the En-

. .1 W I !! t.
5 ." . -- - ..i"r.i -- "L

It is .ed in the London papers that
the recognition of the independence of Bi-a- -

ill by the mother country Is settled. The
Price fcr wn;f,, u,e Brazilian state is said to
nave consented. to pay

.
tor

.
me
. diplomatic rc- -

cognition ot that of which it already had the
actual possession, is a million and a half, now
in the hands of the contractors for the loan
oririnaUv inten,lefl Cor Brazil.

By advices received from Pernambuco, dat- -
ca oin oi Aiarcn, we icain tnai tne provimu- -

al authorities had received instructions to hang
all persons opposed to the Emperor's govern- -

I mint, and that accordingly about ten of the
most respectable men of the province had
been executed. Others expected to share
the sauie fate- -x. Cox.

Pcni.- - We learn from Guayaquil.
that the new congress was to convene at
Lima on the 10th of February, and that
changes would be made in that body,
as four-fifth- s were friars, who were un- -
nonular. Monte Goardo. who was to be' .
Governor of Lima, had been assassins- -
ted. Every part of Peru wa9 trancjui
except Callao, which was closely I csieg- -

ed by Bolivar's troops, aided by the
combined Chilian & Colombian squad- -
ron on the first of February. Reinforce- -
ments were expected from Guayaquil,
and the reduction of Callao by storm
was confidently expected. Two Peru- -
vian corvettes, one frigate, and one
Rchocner, were to join the blockading
squadron in a few days. Traasports,
with 2,200 Col omDian troops, sailed
from Guayaquil for Chorillas about (be I

:20th of January , these were all that
' o, men transport ,rom

-- oiomnia to uuayaquil Via ranama. ;

more than 1,800 having died at the t

" una, ar uie entrance oti
Guayaquil river. Franklin Gaz.

'
-

A bell, which weighs 1 8,000 lbs. has
been discovered, at the depth of 70feet,
n a valley ot Mhunt Jura. It is lma- -

, . . J

ginea mat a convent or cnurcii has been
ingulphed at that place, jfothing but
tne oeti lias oeen met with. 1 he search
continues.

COMMUNICATIONS.

FOR THE STAR.

M"ft- - jEArtr,-- ln your last Star, 1 bave
'seen a hevv cnarre bronirht imiut me. hv

pn oi iuc uinunuave word tnaunt n y
publishing this you will obfige the much
injuied , DONE.

TOR THE STAR.
v '

Meir. Bell if have , lately
seen in your paper, of September and De-
cember last, two enigmas, which are said to
have puzzled the wits of all the readers of
your paper.' , For my part, I am a reader
of the Star, and I think 1 bave" expound,
ed them both, though I had not tb oppor-
tunity .the rbihstians had when they ex-
pounded Sampson's; for I hid no heifer to
plough with. - The first was the letter, M;
and the one, that hears date 34th of Decern-be- r

1834, a Chicken Cock; 1 therefore
demand of Mr. v" the thirty sheet and
the thirty change ofgarments. ''

Broad River, Rutherford ) ?
' county; K.C. 1823. 'J;' ' Atf'

columns ot the tliocinnatr r?PUB"u'"'

and
' e.onnra.'- - tnsfrart terms. t!i

' ...i- - .l a.J: ..Yi,;. f
' ' ' would not exceed that of SO miles of

.if; your celebrated canal, in ray opinion.'
fr" t)ur state legislature will incorporate, a

S'a , otnptny wittt yaiuable privileges," and
- Uke.frm One i to two hundred thousand

, .; kloliara . worth of stock. As much, or
' ?J'.Aitiore would be taken by individuals in

4iis State, and the balance thould be
5ri i'lkkeo by .the t;y of New York alone.

i very insurance Office or Company in
the United States, should take shares

v ' etch itockw An Inlet at that place
4 wouia prevent nameroat suipwrecKs,

which happen 'annually on our coast,
' between Cnpe Henry and Cape Hatter- -

''SiajjVwsel taught J between those
5 .j Canev in1' heavy tnslibre gales must

" ana do go oa the beach; with an Inlet
,P

at Na' Head, at, least four out of five

iff ,? could make then a safe borbor.
i . jillojr surplus productions will goto

NewTork, and .tliey will be increased
bevond calculation. :VIt will bring this

( section 6f !the country the Albemarle
;:,:i-'- Sounds and it tributaries, 200 miles

puiace, i.e janissaries ana tne . gbWinlemas. He is believed to be incapable cial converse. Mr. Walker, in his Dictiona-o- f
participating in phis Jlgainst the Sul- - ;ry, observes, that, in pronunciation, general

tan. Every body thinks that the volca- - i.custom becomes the standard. by, there-n- o

will soon burst, and tlie-Gran- Seig-- : frrethould Did complain of me, as' general
nior seems to dread the re volt of 4&

j SK
Janissaries more than any other person, to overturnf Has not the noble and sonor-H- e

has given orders to Mustapha, Pa- - ous wordFtoo the same reason to com- -

: TierertO' New-Yor- k. The same wind
Cu f iS .Ul.waft 'a vessel from the watera torVy'i I'ttle' .deviation of
v , .course, in from 36 to 48,hour.-- ; But

ii ! Jew;; efforts . of tenuis and enternrize
v.f' f tsave th successful complefioo of themy f' iGcand Erie Canal) will add more' to

i e h trad and wealth ot Mew- - oi k." .1

:,from the Charlotte Journal.
.iDlHNER-f- Q MIL CALHOCN.

M VaV'iflAaWT' InftirtnaHoo fcavin1;
' lieen received - that the lion. John (j.

; TpallwuBi would visit Lincolnton, 6n hi
C S joutney to i reaklence in Soata Can;,
;" linn, a number ofpatriotic citizens, d- -
'' i giinus of testifying the sentiments of jn

I rpcct and attacament entertained for (his
- - .:ckat 'tnflivuinal. j RunvenHi

cna oi ocuara, io rome anu encamp an - '

der the walls of Constantinople, in or-
der to hold them in awe. This, howe-
ver, is the General upon whom he reck-
oned most for the next campaign against
the Greeks. It seems that the Govern-
ment is not at ease with regard to Rus-
sia. Orders have" been given for the
forts of the Bosphorus to be repaired
with all possible dispatch. Considera-
ble supplies of provision and stores are
collecting npon different points
Thrace, which indicates the assembly of
an army aesunea io marcn npon the
Danube." 4-

-
. -

' General Colocotroni is said to be en-
trenched between Corinth and Argo.
It is supposed ha will not undertake
any thing decisive till he learns what I

.t .vr.v

."fit Si'
lie

jtlt ieoncMt preliminary iarrangemeni for

ttoert!on . ..mann.er., expressive

tVt thiir' rateftl setose of,hpast servi- -

1''


